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Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Weekly Newspaper For 1947
WEATHER FORECAST
Kentucky — Parlly cloudy.
Scattered thundir showers
todaa and in south portion to-




NEWS-United Press YOUR FOR 0% ER HALF A CENTURY 
PROGRESSIVE Fl 0 ea Murray, Kentucky, Tuesday Afternoon, August 26, 1947 MURRAY POPULATION —5187 Vol. Vs-c. 61
 la
6ise Tat4-H Members End Program Of Education And Recreation Farm Bureau ExpeIV&13 dO0
•"'
• Pictured above are the 331 4-H boys and girls who met at the Mur-1
Peach Growers Find 
g ray State College campus last week for the annual Purchase-Trade-Fair'water Camp. called by 4-H leaders as the most successful in theof the annual feature.  history_
From the registration and getting acquainted activities on the first
Markets For Heavy Crop
S. V. Foy. Calloway county
agent, said today that the 33 grow-
ers of commercial peaches in the
enunty have produced and market-
ed approximately 23.000 bushels of
peaches on the 1947 market.
The crop this year was extremely
heavy, he said. Foy said the crop
was also one of good quality. The
heavy crop and good quality was
directly due to producers who ex-
ercised the proper use of fertilizer.
the county agent declared.
Twenty-four of the county's 33
gnawers sprayed a full spray sche-
dule, he said, and produced quality
fruit. The heaviness of. the crop
caused most growers to thin their
peaches about-30 per cent
A large percentage of the 1947
crop was marketed locally or in
nearby counties. Some peaches
were shipped via truck to counties
in the western section of Kentucky.
Foy said the market has been fair
at an 'aversge of $2 per bushel but
that net receipts to growers were
lower this year because of the high-
er cost of spray material and la-
bor.
Fey 'said the increased demand
for commercial peaches in this area
,has been due largely to an in-
crease in the supply of sugar.
Foy said the 1947 crop was heav-
ier than some past crops because
growers combined the proper use
of fertilizer and spray schedules.
One Seriously Hurt,
One Fined In Truck
Accident Near Here
One man was being treated at
the Houston.:MeDevitt Clinic today
for a broken back and another was
fined a,S2 and costs in Calloway
county today as the result of an INC-
cident about midnight last night
on the Lynn Grove highway.
Jaanes Sheridan; 17. was Hoed
this morning on a charge of driv-
ing a truck, without operator's li-
cense. Jimmy Paschall. 52. was in
What docters called "a very critical
condition" today from. injuries be
suffeied when the truck, driven
by Sheridan. left the road about
one mile east of Lynn Grove
Sheriff's office officials said Sheri-
/fan suffered minor injuries. The
truck, they said. was being driven
by Sheridan but that it was the
property of Paschall.
Both men are residents of Henry
County. Tennessee, and live near
the Callavay county line.
Gr. Hal Houston said today ex-
aminations had shown that Pas-
chall had suffered a fracture and
dis location of his back. Dr Hous-
ton said4 he considered Paschall's
condition very serious.
Police Call Police
MIAMI. Fla. Aug 26 UP)—Po-
lice Inspector H S Redman peered
into his filing 'case at headquarters
this morning and shouted, "call The
police.-
A brazen thief, he reported, had
rifled the ease during theearight
and made away With three service
pistols. valued at $310.
Mr. arid Mrs. F. B. Outland left
today for Louisville to visit their




1For Mrs. Brandon At
South Pleasant Grove
Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at South
Pleasant Grove for Mrs. Artie Jane
Brandon. 63, who died yesterday
afternoon at her home at 308 North
Fourth street. Death followed an
extended illness. The services will
be conducted by the Rev. J. H.
Thurman,
Mrs Brandon was a member of
the North Fork 'Baptist Chur.gh,
Tennessee.
Besides her husband. Thomas H
Brandon. she is survived by three
daughters. Mrs. Lynn Key and Mrs.
Boyce Wilson, both of Murray, and
Mrs Dolphus Wilson. Hazel Route
1: one step-daughter. Mrs. Celest
Pierce, Paris. Tenn.: one sister,
Mrs Roxie Cole. Hazel, two bro-
thers. Cook Underwood, Mayfield,
and Claude Underwood, Hazel
Route la and eight grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.
Palabearera will be Herbert Un-
derwood, Hobert Underwood,
Barkle Cole, Calvin Milby, L. E.
Outland and James Brandon.
Burial will be in the South
Pleasant Grove cemetery.
Bilbo Left No Will
POPLARVILLE. Miss.. Aug. 26
WI') The late Sen.• Theodore G
Bulb() died without leaving a will,
it was data-limed today.
Chancellor Lester Clark of Hat-
tiesburg. Miss., will be asked to
appoint an. administrator to admin-
ister Bilbo's estate.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilcox. Stutt-
gart. Ark, were week-end guests
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Irvan
Fair
For Mayfield Next Week
The 18th Annual Purchase Dairy
Show will be held at the Farmers
Loose Leaf Floor in Mayfield on
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, September 2. 3, and 4,1talell3
announced today. .The show this
year will feature, in addition to
4-H Club and adult classes on
registered Jersey animals, classes
for beef cattle and Guernsey dairy
cattle. There will be a poultry
show and prizes for 4-H Club can-
nidg and baking and Homemakers
exhibits.
Entertainment will be provided
fer both the afternoon and night
shows. Local radio talent will be
toed for the first day of the show
and on the third and fourth
September. Johnnie Johnson dad
His Smoky Mountain Boys with
the Carolina Sunshine Girls will
furnish the-entertainment
The first day of the s•how will be
devoted to the showing of beef
cattle an, Guernsey classes. The
second day will be devoted to the
4-H Club Jersey classes and the
third day will be devoted te the
adult Jersey classes
It is epected that the lien Pur-
chase Dairy Show will be the lar-
gest- show of its kind ever pre-
sehted in Mayfield. It you would
like to see some high quality pure-
bred beef and dairy animals and
be entertained by high class enter-
tainers, make your plans to attend
the 13th Annual Purchase Dairy
Show on September 2, 3 and 4, of-
ficials -said today.
All animals to be shown must be
tested for Bane. nd t
is.
day to the impressive candlelight and folk dancing program which cli-
maxed the camp. the five-day camp provided a schedule teeming with
activities designed to provide educational and recreational training for
the campers.
Members of Calloway county 4-H clubs who attended the camp in
addition to Miss Rowland. Calloway home demonstration agent, and
S. V. Foy. Calloway county agent were:
- Jane Guerin, Shirley Alexander, Betty 0u-tam/a-Haan Dyer,
Ann Lawrence, Julia Hawkins, Marilyn Miller, Doris Jean Hubbs, Elean-
or Greenfield, Shirley Dockery, Carolyn Hughes. Martha Shrader, Betty
Rayburn. Ada Sue Boss. Verona Smith. Julia Fuqua, Jennell. Foy, Eula
Mae Rose. Sally Gibson, Jeanette salute, Shirley Guerin. "Billy Jones.
Richaed James, Meldon Morton. James White, JUNI!). Armstrong. Bobby
Kemp. Brooks Harris, and Benny White.
,, Counties represented were Trigs. Lyon, Livingston, Fulton,
Hickman, Ballard. Carlisle, Grevas, McCracken, Marshall and Calloway.
r Retail Merchants To
Declare Full Holiday
For September First
A group of Murray merchants
met yesterday morning al,Rudy's
reataurant for an informal meet-
ing to discuss retailing problems in
At All Day Picnic Thursday
For Barbecue, Talks, Games




H. T. Waldrop. Calloway count'
businessman and farmer, announc-
ed today he had accepted an invita-
tion from B. W. Fortentwarry, man-
ager of tlie-Kentucky Seed Improve-
ment Association, to exhibit soma
of his Ladino clover at the Ken-
tucky State Fair.
The exhibit. Waldrop explained
will be a "live exhibit." Waldrop
plans to remove a section of the
clover and transfer it to Louisvitla
where it will beivade a part of the
Association's display of crops from
-certified --seed.
The Kentucky State Fair Board
has donated a $300 space to the as-
sociation for the purpose of putting
on live exhibits. The association
also plans to show common varie-
ties of the same crops to show in-
creased value of the new varieties
as compared with the old uncertaMurray. A spokesman for the mer-
fied varieties.chants said today that the business
pi,. nal at the meet_ The Lachaso elever, faiiiialled by
inf voted to hold a full holiday on Waldrop, will be shown at a 20
Leber Day. Monday, September 1. foot by 40. foot tent on the fair
ti-presented at the meeting were group*. Waldrop said today that
operators of variety stores, dry he pans to leave Murray Tuesday
night with the clover. removedgoods stores, dress shops and men's
furnishing stores_ It was reported from his farm wish enough soil
that other businesses indicated they to prevent withering and to allow
will go along with these merchants a successful resetting. on Tuesday
evening. The association had ask-
ed Waldrop to have the clover ex-
hibit in Louisville on .Wednesday
morning.
av declaring full day holiday
Monday.
The merchants also voted to con-
tinue the practice of closing on Purchase Dairy Show Set Thursday afternoons through  the,erond Th—ursdaV-Tn—&erttember. On 
the third Thursday in September. Rogers Takes Position
September 18. the stores will re-
mm n to the practice of remaining Howard Rogers, son of Mr. and
.pen throughout the day. Mrs. Carmon Rogers, Lynn 'os-e.
The meeting was not a regular has accepted a position as business
meeting of the newly organized manager with Dr's. Gamble Bro-
Murray Retail Merchants Associa-
tion. Merchants attending the
meet said the discussion was called
to deal with the Labor Day prob-
lem until the new association be-
comes fully organized and assumes
control ef retail preblems in Mar-
1 raY-
thera and Archer Clinic, Green-
ville. Miss.
Rogers was a boekkeeper for the
firm before his inductaai into the
Army Air Corps in 1942. For the
past year he has been enrolled, at ,
the Bowline Green Rusiness Uni-1
versity.
Bureau Extends Invitation To All Callowayans
The Calloway County Farm Bu-
reau has completed plans for an
annual- picnic, the first of its kind
in recent years. The Farm Bureau
has grown too large for all of the
membership to be invited to a
Dr. R. H. W01111,
Mrs. Brewer Dies
Today At Hospital "
After Short Illness
Mrs. Grace Brewer. 56-year-old
Murray resident. died today at a
Murray hospital following—an Alla
ness of approximately two_weeks.
Funeral arrangements Are not
yet complete. The services will
be conduc4d by the Rev. T. H.
MullunS. ,Jr at the First Methodist-
Church. Mrs. Brewer was a mem-
ber of the First. Baptist Church.
Sairvienr. int-glut& Isar raiasar_ag 
E. Gilbert. Murray Route 2: one
daughter. Mrs. Tauman Smith.
Murray: one son.. Gene Brewer,
Murray:" one sister. Mrs. W. L.
Smith, Paducah: five brothers.
Boyd GilbIrt and Pat Gilbert, both
of Murray. Hugh Gilbert, Akron, 1 marks on the recent growth of the
Ohio. Guthrie Gilbert, Paducah. Calloway County membership.
and James Gilbert Murray. Route
2: and two grandchildren. .,
The body will remain at the
home at 312 North Sixth' street
until the funeral hour. • -4.
during the past few 'years. there-
fore the Board oT Directors decid-
ed to arrange for ii picnic and bar-
becue to which an open invitation
is extended, according to an an-
neucement by Rudy Hendon.
county president. About 800 people
are expected to attend.
The prOaFain was arranged for
Thursday in order that the busi-
ness men of Murray who are inter-
rated-In' ferrying trar-aalth -the aprtP'
gress and activities of the -Farm
Bureau may attend.
Plans incIade the preparation of
a large amount of barbecue which
will be served on the basis of two
plates to each Farm Bureau mem-
ber family. Extra plates will be
sold to non-members and to mem-
bers for extra guests at 60 cents
per plate. The Farm Bureau is anx-
ious for all to understand that
everybody will be welcome and
that non-members attending the
picnic peed not feel obligated to
joina klaiwever any wishing .to joirt
may obtain two barbecue plate
tickets by joining at the picnic
before noon. Ice Water will be pro-
vided. and cold drinks and ice
cream will be sold on the grounds
by the Farm Bureau.
Mrs. Allen Hines To Speak
The program will begin prompt-
ly at - 10-- 4-- /B. wish + - music -and
sneaking for the adults and super-
vised games for the children who
attend.
President Rudy Hendon will be
the presiding officer and will open
the speaking program with re-
This will be followed by a brief
welcome and discussion of ray
and ceunty cooperation by Mayor.
George Hart.
The speaking program will be
Burial 'wilt he iv the Mortar city interspersed with musical numbers
cernet. • by local string bands and quar-
tets
Roscoe Stone, state Farm Bureau
director of the first district, willToday is Birthday Of Callowayan speak on the "State Organization"'
and will introduce Mrs., AllenWho Devoted Life To Christianity Hines of Paducah. Kentucky. who
Calloway county will %vishMurray High School happy birthday- today to one
To Open On Tuesday;
Mice Green Waters. who for
ts most respected citizens. Ma
Faculty To Meet
"It is expected that Murray High
School will have the largest en-
rollment in its history," W. Z. Car-
ter. superintendent, of city schools,
said today as it was announced
that the school will opal for the
fall term on Tuesday, September
2.
A faculty' meeting -of both ele-
mentary and high school teachersGirl Scouts And Leaders will...be held at the school on Mon-
day. September 1. At 8:30 o'clock.
The faculty meeting will be fol.
'-iaiWed by pre-saiN regiatratien
and enrollent. tor junior. and son-
or high school pupils. The enroll-
ment 'continue from 9:30 until
, 11:30 and will be 3Tonclucled the
following morning.
Pupils of the first six grades will
enroll Tuesday after the official
opening at 9:30, Carter 'said.
To Meet Friday At Cabin
The Merray din Scout rg.i it, a II meet Friday afternoon at
three o'clock at their newly completed cabin at the Murray city park
to cemplete plans for the Scout year. it was announced today.
The organization has secured the services of two new leaders. Mrs.
Clifford Melugin. who has directed Girl Scout work in the past arid who
is a Red Cross official, has agreed to assist the Scout program this year.
Alse joining the the Scout program is Mrs. Leon Smith, member of the
local Scout council. •
The Scout organization has been in need of more leaders and will be I
better enabled to launch its year of activities with the assistance of the .
new members, MA. George Wart. president of the association. said today.
The leaders, assistant leaders. executive committee and Scouts wUl
be present at the meeting on Friday when plans are made for the forth-.
comitie activities. Girl Scouts will help form thebfall program, Mrs.
Hart said. /*-
The Scouts will be dismissed from the meeting early and the leaders
in the organization will form final plans for organization of the fall work
and the projects to be cornpleted at the cabin.-
Girl Seotats will furnish and decorate 'the new Cabin under
direction • of a housing committee composed- of Mrs. S. V..Foy. Chair:
man, Mrs. Herschel Corn and Mrs. Clyde4lones. The Girl' Scouts have
already cleaned the grounds 'around the cabin and will soon be lin
underway with a complete decoration of the interior. 'The Scouts own
some eqraprnent !Which will be used 'at the cabiii, but additional equip-
ment must be obtained.
Paris Man Is Killed
As He Walks Into
Broken Electric Wire. Iv
T. A. Breeden. 74-year-old resi-
dent of Paris. Tenn.. was killed in-
stantly last night when he walked
into a 2,300 volt high tension elee-
tric wire.
mid-air. had been noticed by neigh-
The ware. which was hanging in
bur's. who Ca -to Breeden as he
neared the fallhaawire.. Bystanders
said he apparently did not hear the
warnings. The wire had been
broken by a falling tree which was
struck by lightning last night as
a heavy electrical storm and rain
squalls blanketed the Henry coun-
ty city. *---*
.earii served as a missionary '
China. will celebrate her 79'
. birthday today.
I Forced to retire at the age
1 65, the veteran Christian work.
has always regretted that she cool .
not return to the field and
. even more years to her Iona .
: of service to hurnanitY.
I Miss Waters will spend her
birthday quietly today at the home
of her brother. Lee Waters. two
miles south of Murray on the  Ha-
zel highWay sh. where e ea new
staying.
AtwaYs reluctant to discuss her
vast experience in Christian work
in China, she is still quietly mod-
eat about, the life she -devoted
it() serving her chinch and the
Chinese people. .
Her brief lsits 10 the. United
States were oelya a means of pre-
paring for a greater concentration
en her werk in China. Even close
members of her family are not too
'familiar-with-bar, work. Miss Wat-
ers believed in work - not talk
The daughter of the late John J
And Susan Waters, she was born
in the .Concord community_of Cal-
laway ceuntr. She received her
call to do miidhonary work when
she was II years old. Members of
her family tell of the small Cal-
loway girl who was :'going to help.
ttte Chinese."
She entered the old Murray In-
stitute and was graduated .-from
that institution at 19. She 'attended
Scarrita Colley? at Kansas City.
That college has since been moved
to Nashville. Tenn. She taught.near
Wadesboro and near Fulton- for
two years. At the age of 24. work-
ing under the Board of Foreign
Mfghisatati of the Methodist Church
Miss Waters
she sailed for China. Vallee she ar-
rived in China on October 18.
1892. Abe began a life's work which
marked her as one of Calloway
county's outstanding citizens. -
She worked in qoochow, Shang-
hai, Sungkiiing,and 'spent her last
years abroad mi Nansiang. In
Sooehow she did day.school work.
At Shanghai she did evangelistic
and day school work. In the 13
years she spent in Sumtkiang she
opened a girls high school ahd was.
Re- principal until she moved to
Saanghai in 1915. She received
brief furleughs to the United
States in 1896. 1905, 1913 ant' 1922.
She returned to the United States
for the list time an- 1935 and was
tetired in. March 1936.
Her letters revealed little of -the
neat work she waa doing. Her
have of the labor she performed
was constantly reflected in these
vice in the work I came to do.
how sad it is to grow old."
After her retirement. Mist Wat-
found it difficult to- remain
is state president of the Farm Bu-
reau 'Associated. Women.
she wrote. .1 Caine ; Boone Hill, president, pf Western
• China for my life work and theiDark Fired Tobacco Association,
'Light of leaving china for .ana I will speak on 'Your 'Tobacco As-
very •painful to me. At the same ̀ sneiatien- and Charles Wallace.
ale I do not Want te be a burden .ai,:trict supervisor will speak on
a a care to_other busy miasion. I "Farm Bureati in. the—Riot Dis-
lm's when I am too old to be of tr iet•'
The barbeche luncheon will be
served at 12:00 noon,- after which
the' principal address of the day.
will be given by Dr Ralph Woods.
tional Division, TVA. will super-most of the world. When Olt came
. to America for one of her brief vise games and contests for the
visita• 'in 1928 she traveled over- children during the day.
Lind trough Eurape. She returned Farm Bureau directors and their
throughaalatassia, ientainiiie in Berl wives. tegether with other volun-
Bureaulin. Germany, long en ugh to un- beer workers among Farm 
dergo an appendectomy. men and women of the county. will
' Among her relatives in CallowaY litrePare and serve the barbecue
tcqunty are included the Rev. Wil plates and opetate the stand or
ham C. Waters and JohnW,
er,. cousins. Vernon Stubblefield;
Wat- the sale of refreshments. All of
these people donate their services
a - .
toward the success of the picnic
and ahe cuttare growth and devel-
opment of the Farm Bureau pro-
gram in Caneway County.
The Farm Bureau insista that the
welcome sign is out all Callo-
wexecoutilians for a day of rest,
neice. ifriendliness4 •'and fellowship to-
The little girl who wanted. to -be getter al the city park
a missionary to China" is quietly . Yotingapeople are encouraged to
celebrating her birthday today and L.Ilriag WWI pieces of play -equip-




birthday to yrie Miss Alice washers, etc :ato .1pe. used in games
Aer • during the day.
after years of devotion to president of Murray State College.
aty. She tried to return to active During the day a number of lo-
vice. She wanted.- if she could cal leaders of Murray and Callo-
wa return to 'her beloved Chinese ay, County including. state sena-
t„ teach in the United tor nominee George Ed Overbey,
s des. state representative nominee Ker-
Her re 
!h
ativea in Calloway by Jennings, county * -Midge Pinkl &runty
a that e always carried a deep Curd. B. W. Edmonds, Valley
,e for the people arming whom C"unlies Caolaarative. ant a imam-
worked She often declared her of Faun Bureau leaders and
t the Chineae people "did bet-
e .
others will be called upon for brief
than Americans wih t whatjthey remarks and comments.
Judge Curd will apeak on
Her... travels between the united "Everything Has It's Origin."
States and China ca a o Clifford Seeber of the Educa-rried he l- I
a .second cousin. Two sisters.
M. Mattie Ligon and Mrs. Carter
(V :u 0, live in Murray. Mrs.
an Farmet.is a niece of, Miss
Watei s. Nephews include John
Whitnell. Richard Waters and John
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A.A.A. NOTES
BY Q D. WILSON
Vrt-h and Crimson Clover seed
is now available to farmers
through AAA. It will be issued I
just like lime and phosphate has !
been. If you have not •taken your!
scil-building allowance up in otheri
.conservatiort• material you can getT -
where 95.50. • , either of these sees through the
- -
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE. WALLACE WITMER CQ. 903 Sterick 
program.
Building. Memphis Tenn.:- 250 Park Ave.. Nee York: 307 N. Michigan Instirsnee an Wheat • Tertntnated




Till KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
- - in Kentucky
- We reserve the rintit 4•1--reiect--any,....-Advertisaig.,Letters to the Editor 1..rias:z.-d that o
of Public Voice items which in our opinion are not for the best intererst corpor.-aTI,on
of Our readers.  farmers ar
Tti‘esday Afternogn, August 2, 1947
Miss Alice Waters, 79 Years Old Today
•I. iL. r & Times t-xtendsits`s congratulations
-311ss t V '-. svi-vi is si,senty-nine years old to
Miss Watt C-• Was htti'ti rear Now Concord in 196:4. 11
has !eerl.a and silt- tan look back os-er
a .itisfactior. and tvit•li the knowledg
has ihdio her power to 1;i-rifler the.
unimpittant part of this agri-
„,.At tile age of *S. Aiis,-;:„..Waters left feii- China under
L.:liar:El meow, in the county.
• flt•SU 111111t not
the II it the Methodist hoard of Foreign N1isg4ions. ty the number of cotwities se ed.
She ‘`z-t• t start a •tt aching and preaching career that. was 131.: z,ls“ die • numbers of states
to List for the xt forty-three years. She -Old return to' where insurance can be of-
tht, :-.:••.iites at 1,11tertols during this period, but for fered rext year,. said Mr,. Wheeler,
the the wit's spent in China. the land that Twe:ve. state,: cow having wheat
• Federal crop insurance contracts
on v.*.e..1 :o. 1918 and subt.equent.,Y
r, are be.ilg cancelled it:
tuzky. according to '0. R. Wheeler.
Stat.., Di: actor f..:- the Fedeie.; Crop
.t, Corts-ration Though
•.i.heat irsurzmce will be in ef-
Wheeler em-
i itions of the
insured wired
not affe:ted for the ,
1947 crcp *era. •
Und Cor.;ressional amendment
/ Ma ,rezently to the Federal -Crop '
mance Act. rastarance, on wheat
ag 1948 can ,bc--M effect in
200 routfies' the coun-
try sCcittgrorks , 1 provided Mat
life , the Coll,',11e ,010.7ted YMISt be rep-
with ii,sent.-ei ot th..- areas where,
hat VC normally Podured. and
l'Ist tan re-. 0,-/Iht vrau,, of the crop is not
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
CELEBRATING "FERRAGOSTO"—On a table set up in the street near their home' in
Rome, members of a large Italian family enjoy their dinner during the three-day-holi-
day of "Ferragosto.” The ancient Romans started the holiday 2.000 years ago when they
celebrated the birthday of Caesar Augustus.
be out f the 1948 program These.- 
-nit illintle. r it -eiipit, thatiotzlre has won over to the in addition ti .Kentucky. are Geor-
CV:rist.frli.r:iiLrioti Would make an endless procession mi,ts , eia.-ret Ile.-.z..ce Virelima.• 
West Vir- .
,
Neo1-' ,•,. ,i -tt;itill'y aril faithfully in establishing 
cini.i. North _Carolina. Delaware
t ;ft-LIT:7 TrT1 TYTITI. .„11! %firtftittg-ttOt14.4-1047-h-F1-Si. New jerseY.  Wise*I3nsin' 1°w7E Art-zniia and Nevada Though thee
i ''111,,Y he'*tt'ise :The was forced to. She .i.ite-; have been eltudnated fr
olltir.4e Irer work that had become her life, but the- federal wheat insurance pro-
', ht' .,.•:1--.k.:1:41, it niling.ihat missionaries must cease - gram. most of, them will have
..iirt• of -ixty-fiVc. frifral. insUrance on one or more








g- —eA To A p- pTi;Wow
For -U. K. Admission
K.
vet -been decided upon
t r a- s - eti it frirm5- a--pIttte-rw-t-ita-t- wattid T.'"1 -ty% corpoi'ation
be cii t i high difficult to reat h. • 6182 farm, rs in 6:
. card or visit from her many 
cumIn iii Kentucky have con-
, ,
tract:. with the c-rporattori. cover-
ing af i. 1441 ff heart cc' Fp Present
e-ti:' .• - .i:•• thot lo•-• vladts Nk iii
h r'v,-d for  650 of these in-





.1,n, I r ,f11 ‘rnis
INDEP&DLNT RITER Abdur Fi bid Cleft),.chief
Judge of the Laki..6..f. High Court, admini,ters the oath of
office to 4ohan-.:ned.....1: GoveInor General of the hew
Moslem Aate of in Kararhi. India marked its
incleu(*(.1,:ove iruir. British ru'ie:
r LIVESTOCK









Let's Start Work on Kentucky Lake
State Park at Eggner's Ferry Now!
•
AGE I'S. YOUTH—You may not be able to teich an old dog new tricks, but the (Arrest
-
veteran in the VA Hospital, Columbia, S. C., 84-year-old William D. Bowens, Greenwood,
S. ,C.. shows the youngest vet, I7-year-old Adolph MOzingo, Bishopville, S. C., a thing or
two when he beats him at checkers. The lookers-on are USO hostesses Anita Bruckner
and Diana Davis.
DOUBLING IN BRAS,—There are no caretakers for the baseball aiamonds in Tokyo, so
the players of the Waseda University team do their own rolling and watering Wore game












TUESTTAY, AUGUST 26, 1947
By Ed Nofziger
-•
•-• Aoce, U. S. Delmrttntta Agrietaturs
"Dirt? That's topsoil! The stuff that keeps everyone aliv
know why-people are anxious to protect their waft
Restrict Children In
VA Hospital Visits
Columbus (0) emphasized today.
I The order applak• to general
Children under 15 years of age medical and surgical.' tuberculosis
are no perm' patients . an neuropsyc natric hospitals.to Visit
f.
In the cases of neuropsychiatricon the wads of Veterans Admirsis-
patients. children under 1.5. are not
tration hoFpitats in Ohio. Michigan'.
and Kentucky x4ithout 
wvrnission pevisrint;itititrttd ,cooniisithderedwar.dirfs thimrleasspeutthiec
.bitstetr•,1 _authorities_  offi,_etl, of value 41.Iae treatment of the pa-









ANNOUNCED BY FARMERS TRACTOR






. F:orria•tf -4 thy. I ,,/lIfIlliri 1 1 !, will
' l),- fron, the ,a-arii-ii• • ti acher I . ' ' • 
WASIENG;14,iN Aiiii 2ti 'CI', .•• enter,,t ..,,i•O r, ki,,  that I. I.pii-s vi'lii -.,t i iiii,i ciim 
i
ii,.,,,
Ti. 1.14..1t. Dep.:. nierit ...1,! ,t11,11-tql '1,11 NIllt I•N'ili .1,11111 Iii'll''' FZIT111
• Its rritiinmring the up-.ind-downv lip h eittlisioors exPreft Il, • i ,f th •'. it v.•,,;iirl in ,10 public tro Equipment Dealer. is announcing a




 '''.- att•oot v id la 7•,ict •d d .1a- under •kne,_-act,,ii- Front Whrels. ''
N..V. I.II'LVIllg (..151. . . lot 11'.1S,C1 tile ride. and greatly increases
.- ,c..rcitt- of W.-whin:2. •
•ftotit wheels. RoIl-0-11fatic offers
if :7 • tt ff , 
I., .ipetridira.- there 'f..II in the ti, w • Jo.ta, IN t 1",. . tbd1-0-31.it,c .,, ,In,
totter. safer. more comforta-
Int; tit.AsmittED8 !less and safely. of operation. and ,,,,•tly improved. L. I. McNutt
iiitr
. . rii.tiii.; tiiii,t,rt . . . lieu t smooth- front tire 'life. Steering, also, is
ef,...... a. .. ...„ .....•. ..................„.......RF•..A1 .....m............ ••••••• ...It ,,,, ,,;,,,,,-,. ditomed for this lieW trI4-- iaIrty--Itid)IgellI upon driving one
- . iwer to-,,, lifo :ire :Irtilg the tad- (Lams tilt, difference is mimed-
OLAN MILLS STUDIOS
THIS COUPON and $1.00 entitles bearer to one
81(10 black apd white portrait. The Olan Millsa -
Studios will be at the National Hotel, WEDNES-
DAY, TIIURSIYAY and FRIDAY from 12 o'clock
noon to 7 p.m.. Groups $1.00 extra.
.11,1110.›.-•
fieli ,prnetit according I. I.. 11,1-






I , r: -I' t,
.11 ti
I. '.Ifr 147 1.711, it
I Ii
T1.1‘.1.ot
nclies , tliat the entire
front t•nd of the conventamal trac-
tor has been furred to rise the full
fee' inches and that 'tic tire is tak-
iiig the f.ull load. Now, look at the
tractor equipped with R011-0-
'.ialic. Here, the rise is. only two
and one-hint inches-exactly half
that of. tlo• corit'entional tractor-
ami each front tire is taking its
Lill shatt• of the load.
of the tractors in Die way it steers
i'vtr rough ground . . on side-
-1).11,1i, ,fnogrot .top, ft
in
almost tarty opt",•ating
no fighting the wheel. no
ç.iVitg from 
nii) d O 














Eu ii, rut I )evt-t. Models .or
' Trartor-, rrer-raty ittt-
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I r ir,r1 )0 o'' 111, Oh. 1 se Oh
1 it, ..glit front
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For Sale
FOR SALE-7-room house on acre
of ground. in Kirksey. Electricity,
double garage, chicken house and
lot-Orvil Overby, Kirksey. A27p
FOR SALE - White enamel five-
burner tabletop kerosene cook
stove. Good condition-1310 West
Poplar. Phone 652-W. A26p
FOR SALE-Old English Shepherd
pups, for stock. watch or compan-
ion, farm raised- John Boggess.
phone 3012. A27p
PEACHES FOR SALE-Elbertas $2
per bushel Bring containers-N. P.
Paschall. 2 miles north of Mur-
ray. A27p
PEACHES FOR SALE-Elbertas $2
per bushel. Bring containers. One-
tenth mile from city limits on Ha-
zel Highway - -Lloyd Henry. A27p
FOR SALE--White-licitchen range
'wood or coal.. Half price, $37.50.













































ALL BOTTLE DRINKS-Six for
25c-Coca Cola, Pepsi Cola, etc.
Quilts washed 20c-Speed Queen
Self Washingette Service. TuS30c
FOR SALE-- Westinuhouse electric
• range. Good conditem. Telephone
446-R. A28p
SETTER" PUPS FOR SALE-Two
months old Nicely marked. Cheap
- See Frank L. -Ryan. A28p
FOR SALEs Feig.daire. 7-lout.
good condition Phnne 992-B after
4.00 p.m 11)
FOR SALE- 9-piece dining room
suite, walnut finish, cash or 'terms
Riley Furniture and Appliance
Co. Phone 587. A28c
FOR SALE-40-acre farm. located
half mile west af South Pleasant











way-. Good, -dw-ellongshillsith elec-
tricity. 1 tenant house. 2 good to-
bacco barns. 1 stock barn Th'imi
other outbuildings. Served by
school bus, mail and milk route.
chose to 'church and grocery. 12
acres of timber and the remaining
land is in a high state 4of cultiva-
lion. Contact A H. Webb: 30
South 6th St. Murray. Ky. 1 p
FO- R SALE-- The N. A.- Menden
farm. I 1-2 miles south of Kirksey
oo the ..StelkosiCiry u 'ay to
Sat
•
BRIGHT OUTLOOK-Tamara, 16 months, and her father. 
aSTII-FMAI-zisov, of Belgrade. Yugoslavia. get a porthole
glimpse of New York and the Land of the Free. Th^y were
`Irought to this country under the sponsorship of a (Ovlareci
persons organization to get a new start in life.
be sold to the highest bidder 'by
order of the heirs). 8 acres at the
home place and 40 acres quarter
mile east of the home place. -Been
sowed down for 15 years. Satur-
day. Sept. 6. at 10 o'clock. Terms
made known day of sale. A281)
FOR SALE-5-pacce solid oak din-
ette suite. Table and 4 chairs In
good caindition Will sell cheap.
Phone 21-W A28p
Wanted
WANTED-Good clean rags.- No
silks or rayons wanted-Ledger Is
Times • 3t
STOP TERMITE. D MACE
4iiitil
,nts 'winged terrifies.. TEE.-
MINIX. the world's largest in
termite -oritrol established in
1927r-will inspect your pcoperty
without elm or obrigation.






As Adv•rtlud In "Th• Pose"
TERMINIX
WORLD 5 tallG6s1 IN tumor CONTROL
•
ALI. QUEEN- S-andY'Yiiiiii8. has been chosen
queen of the National Softball Congress' world champion-
ship tournament to be held in Phoenix. Ariz.. Sept. 12 to 28.
If she can hit as good as she looks, she'll do all right.
I.
NO1110E -Inaccordance with Ken
lucky Statutes, Sections 25 !915 and 'To Offset "Costs"
2.5200: Notice is hereby given that
a report of William Jordan Den- AL,: _ _
ham. settlement if :a-vaults was WI Prices on M“st Ford cars and all
August 25, 1947.. filed by Otto
Swann. guardian. and that the same
has been , approved by the Callo-
way County Court and ordered fil-
ed to Ire over for race/Along. Any
person desiring to file any excep-
tion*thereto will it so, On or before
September 22. 1947 or be forever
barred. Witness my hand this 25th
day of August. 1947. By Lester Nan-
ny. County ("sort Clerk. Calloway
County. K• A28p
Notices I Ford Company Boosts
Prices On New Cars
trucks jumped $20 to 997 today.
boosting the price of its most ex-
•pen..ive Ford to nearly $1.500.
F. 0. B. Detroit.
Price• of Lincoln iiid Mercury
cars. also manufactured by Ford,
were not affected.
Henry Ford TV president of the
company. anienniced the price in-
crease aild said the firm could no
longer absorlo the constantly in-
I . Lost and Found . '-'This action has been dictated' -
' creasing penduction costs. -
by the simple necessity of keeping
LOST .\i.. hi Ida( ka ‘% ooly Ford ,M,ttpr coupariy..ou....1..,ound
1,,;maraolao il..g rilitot notify J DI financial basis," he said. .
Overbey or call 570-li The increase left only the Stude-
 baker Corporation. .me of the
1 • 
smaller Independent manufactur-Services Offer e d . still holding the line on prices
 Both General Motors Aid Chrysler.
LONG 1)•-.T.1.'.4 i altiVING ORi two of the largest manufacturerg.
‘HAULING Plenty of , natkin eseif incrad their prices within re-
Cluaed truck 7 went y-one years cent weeks.
4•;4perience. Nape 110 -II .J. Stag- F.4rd said the new price increase
,r. 13th .ind .Vine. lp would iiverage 4.2 per cent.; It will




Always ready at the ring of the phone to
taxi you wherever you want
to go
DIAMOND CAB
4,a the super dshoce eight-cylincIP 
fenr-danr serf:list:1e most expensive
1.'ord 'marl. from $1.415_08 to S4.-
492.2a.
Ford • was the first- produrer to
reduce the price of cars since the
war when it announced a $15 to
S50 roduction last January IS.
F,ven io Fnid announced the in-
New Starr Spinet
$499 Complete with Bench
Used Pianos from $135 up
IXE1.111.11.1
Hairy Edwards











































































SIM I I UMW ksrlamta Goo
crease. the, United Auty'Vorkers
.C10) prepared to voni- on a new
contract that would" cost Ford ad-
ditional millious in wages.
Ford said steel had cost the
company an additional $5.000.000












































Water Spout Visits Miami
MIAMI. Fla., AUX•. 25 .UP) - •
Miami was visited Sunday b • )
wales sperst-that-tososisai
slowly .through the northeast sec-
tion of town and dispersed quiet-
ly without doing any damage.
Ernest Carson, weather. bues..11
meteroloeist. said the dark. funnel-
shaped - spout did not touch the
ground
besaid the company would make
135.000 fewer cars and trucks than
it had .contemplated.
He promised that the company
would try-tee abaorb the remainder
of higher costs as well as "abnor-
trial _ costs" in line withsnatir-polley
always to keep prices uea .low as
possible."
"0-
Miss_ Sue Alice ilmr.1P.V of- -Jef-
fersonville. Ind. has been visiting
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. V.
B. Gardner of Lynn Grove. and




ti UP - More than 1.200 horss.
have _died in southwest 1.44p -
na froin.6leeping sickness. Dr. F. •
flower.-secretary of thl, -st:ttc le.
stock sanitary board, said today.
Flowers said some 30.000 horses
had been vaccinated. which is. I






AUNT FRITZI SAYS I
DRINK TOO MANY SODAS--
SHE WON'T EVEN ALLOW





















Care By VA In 3 States
The number of Veterans hos-
pitalized by the Veterans Adminis-
tration in Ohio. Michigan and Ken-
tucky on July. 31. totalled 10.258. an
increase of 15.4 per cent over the
6.890 v.-ha were hospitalized - last
January I, officials .if the •'A's
anch Offfee in Colum-
bus 10u repo: ted today. •
In Ohio. 4,343 veterans were hos-
pitalized en July 31. including
4,103 in VA hospitals and 240 in
non-VA hospitals. The number re-
ceiving- hospital care last Janua27
1 was 4.005.
VA' WU1 pP0vidifl idt. a iza-
tion for 3.816 Vett.F.:MS i
on July 31, includin .507 in •VA
hospitals arid 1,3 n non-VA hos=
pitals. On Jan :try I. the number
receiving ispital care totalled
3.235.
ans with service-connect-
alments are given top priority
_VA hOapitalizaban: Vetesans
with non-sdrvice connected dis-
abilities are hospitalized when beds
:ire .rvailable in VA hospitals and
it they are liable to a for
treatment in a civilian hi.spItal.
Nurses Are Needed
In Service Positions
4.s1a1a1 Staff Niii - I Head
Nurse poaitions at aalaries of $2.-
944 and $3.397 a year, will be filled
from an examination aniusuliced
today by the U. S. Civil Service
Comlialssees Nurses ale needed to
111.  jaltai,, pi.11‘111., ii
V1',41ii1.14t011, D C. throughout the
-Ped St -s. in Alaska, and in
ti a RIF:1111 .
T., the examitsition
must pass
14 ii las-. and must also have co.
p/11-41 3-year et,1111.t,' 'if study








CHARLIE 15 15 YEARS YOUNGER1
THAN I. I WAS AVvAs/ AT 5CHOOL









Ex-Dead Wolf At the Door ! !
NATCHERLY, THEM WOLFS IS ALIVE
NOW, IPEREGARDLESS 0' Ti-4'
POISON r.r- THET SEEPAGE PUM
OUR K ICKAPOO JOY-JUICE.








NT  ON EM-MIGHTHE-Rif
•
,:''"...  ?
MISS MICHIGAN-Pretty Peggy June Ellsworth, 21, of Reed
City, Mich., dark-haired and blue-eyed, will vie with the pick
of the country's beauties in the Miss America Pageant in
Atlantic City, Sept. 2 to 7:representing "the whole .Stiitt
of Michigan!' •
i such study • and nursing. exper- ,
iente. Applicants for Htad Nurse ,
positions must 'have had additional ,
experience in nursing: The age
limit for Panama Canal Service
posisions is, 3.5 years-. for lndiao.
Service positions. 40 years. o.nd for
-other 4assitions, 62 years. The age
ih! •
-for the Panama Canal Service and
without limitation for other agen-
cies) for persons entitled to ,yet-
;eran preference.
Further information and applica-
!Don forms may be secured from
; the Commission's -Local Secretary,





--BUT 'THE REST OF Him REMAINED
A LITTLE BOY. NOTHING INTERESTED
HIM-BUT 13.0A1'6. FINALLY- AT 15
HE'RAIN AWAY
SEA. NOTHING WAS
HEARD OF 1-11,4 -FOR
MANY
l'EARG!
co. 191, U•••4 Peso...4171.4.4,o 64.I• O., LI 1 Pe 00-OA
By Ernie Buahmiller
By Raeburn Van Buren
OUR PARENTS PASSE' ON.
I BECAME ATTOORNEY-GENERAL,
THEN GOVERNOR. A YEAR













.._...TH' ROSES IS BLOOTIIN
IN HER CHEEKS AGIN •.•




JEST T1-4' REASON WE
WON'T GO ON V/IP TH'
wEDDIN'ff TAINT SAFE
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Club _News Activities Locals
Weddings
Wilcox'Reunion Held
At Murray City. Park
The leuni,,n was 11,2
•11•• August 17 A
V ••
-- :: • 11.i. •
• .









Distributed by United Feature Syndicate. Inc.
"1 am sure I would not know,"
Iscitha returned stiffly.
"You mean to say the old boy
hasn't let you in on it?" said Rich.
"With you two so clubby! Or Is he
the one? Some girls do like them
old, with one loot in the grave-'
"If I didn't know that you con-
sider that you are being tunny."
Leitha interrupted. "I'd slap you.
Rich-and hard. That kind of hu-
mor does not amuse me. Maybe It
would be better If we went back
Into the house." She got up.
HE GOT to his feet without pro-test. He said, "If there's noth-
ing to it, why were you so eager to
come to a joint like this in the first
place? You know darn well you
were anxious to come."
She cbuld not deny this. Yet she
could not make him understand a
ments and encumbrances, even to_w{,m.a.rissonwtiarwv_imafiesityoto see _a_
the male chorus doing their dance
routine." 
place like Tannahill.
. "I don't know that I was so anx-
So Andre; and Justin. and their ions... she said.
marked attention to hers. had not ..Well, now that the old gent Is
seeped him. practically nunky-dunk again.'
"Mr. Taimahill is a Iamb." Rich said, in his blunt. inelegant
Leitha said Dy way of reply. sHe way. -why don't you resign?"
likes for me to have a little recrea- Everyone wanted her to quit. It
non. He thinks 1 earn it. And it seemed. The family. Dr. Gates,
does 
"Since
elp ones yorale u oi. yolu know 
own mind to do exactly that But
"
.
Rich. And she had made up her.. 
needed a lift?" Rich asked. "What now she could not. Nor could she
"yehous , such - "There's no use in our talking
sit as. while'el  e rI gyPoYua-cs 
mcall 
explain why to Rich.
-s. F...ir: -li,,,•••••••r:., objects in kingdoms like this." this way." she said. "It won't get
e•• 'tr. -'""You need not be so green with us anywhere. Rich."
e -said.' as they sat - She tolak a step backward and• N•:- :.‘• envy." sh 
• in the summerhouse, something made a noise behind
Rich snorted. "Envy! I wouldn't has. It sounded almost like some-
have this shebang and its entour- or* moving away But lust then a
age of hired help for any consider- bird flew over her head.
ation. The old gent's not so bad She gave a little exclamation
You have to feel kind of sorry for and nook a step forward. It brought
him. Anyone with as much filthy her into Rich's arms. They closed
lucre !as he has accumulated-" around her.
"Why?" Leitha interrupted. "Let me go!"
This was exactly the attitude she She freed herself, although he
had known he would take but now made no effort to hold her.





"IF YOU think this job,.looks
a like a snap, just becau.:ie
you found me at the swimming
pool this afternoon, you're very
much mistaken." Leitha- told
Rich. "It's not all playtime, my
boy. Twice my patient has
nearly died. have Just fin-
ished a tough lob of pulling
him through by a thiead.-1-
had to be on duty practically
twenty-four hours a day."
"You are now enjoying your re-
ward." Rich said His tone was not
quite so curt, out it remained un-
convinced. -Anyone could pardon-
ably mistake youTeit a glamour gal.
my sweet With all the endow-
Social Calendar
dhursda, August
The Magazine Club vill meet at
3 o'clock with 11,1.?•so. E. A. Tucker.
"The Democracy of Bookr will be
the topic by Mrs. B. F. Scherffius.
/tell call will be anSwered with re-
moskable_remarks. officers said..
Friday. August 29
The Children of the Confederacy
will meet from 5 to 6:30 for a ole-
fin: 'supper with Mrs. Frank Hol-
comb, 412 North Seventh- street.
Officials and members of the
Murray Girl Scout Association will
meet at the cabin in the city park
at three o'clock to discuss plans
for the fall program.
• • •
•-Longer Skirt- Trend
Plus Long Hair Gives
'Weeping Willow' Air
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25 
- To the ladies set on wearing
their skirt half-way down to their
ankles, hairdresser Vinient R. Pi-
get I
Remember, what's added to the
bottom must come off the top. Off
the hair, that 'is. he added hastily.
Plleggi jumped head first into
the _turmoil over the lowering
hemline with se unflattering pic-
ture of the woman of fashion with
long swirling skirts and long hair
-swinging around her shoulders.
-.1"heY lLtok- like weeping willow
trees." Psleggi lamented. "I went
to " a racetrack last week and
couldn't_ watch the horseslf.or look-
some of these dr ping At.
ma 1e's
-Their hair droops, their dresses.
droop: It's awful They look like
English Judges with long robes and
periwigs.- when you look at these
girls from the rear, all you can. see
is hair and dress. N-otbing else.
l'ou get an idea that what's under-
Le-ith is pretty, but you can't see
anything"
Recipe Of The Week
A satisfying main 'dish for sup-
per has cottage cheese and hard
cooked eggs for its main ingred-
ients, thus supplying the protein of
a meatless meal. Misg Florence Im-
lay, specialist in foods at the U.
K. College of Agriculture and
-Hease-Kes.41ORStea. 4.11itiget.4-s- -014* -Fe-
cipe in which celery, cooumber,
nuts and pimento combine with





2 cups cottage cheese,
2 hard cooked eggs
I tableapoon chopped onion
cupsdicadseneUninie-r-





1 Ls teaspoon salt
&leis the gelatine in cold water
an then dissolve it by sertiii
container in hot water. Mix all
other ingredients and add to the
gelatine. Pour into a mold greased
with salad oil and chill.
Menu: Cottage cheese loaf, but-
ter beans with, crisp bacon, corn
pudding, spiced apples, whole
wheat rolls, butter and watermel-
on.
Mrs. A. C. Hubert of Dallas. Tex_
visited her cousin_ Mrs_ P. _a_ Out-
land. and Mr. Outland last week.:
Mrs. Hubert had Just been visiting
her son in Washington, D C
ROYAL SISTERS — Princess Margaret Rose (right), Just
turned 17, posed with her elder sister, Princess Elizabeth,
marking her debut at a party at Balmoral Castle in Scotland,
where the royal family is on vacation. Princess Margaret
was honored with her first military title-colonel-in-chief
taiid Lighty.
Collie And Hurt Will
Attend WOW Meeting
.OMAHA. Nebr. Aug. 25 ---T C
Collie. Murray. and Buford Hurt,
Hazel, field representatives of the
Woodmen of the World Life In-
surance Society, have qualified to
attend the society's field'conf,r-
élie in—chirsgo, • -prtsThlWis 157T0-
17, Farrar Newberry, president, an-
nounced here today.
These men are among nearly 400
field representatives throughput
I the country who will attend the
-,inference, all expenses paid by
, the society, because of the num-
' her of new members they enrolled
rand tte amount of life insurance
'protection they secured in the past
year.
The conference will feature a re-




"Because the world is changing,"
Rich said. "His sort are outnum-
bered, deadwood_ No one has a
right to so much wealth and
power."
.Those hid been Leitha's
thouglits. too. They still were. Yet
It made a difference that they were
now discussing her grandfather-
herself, one day, perhaps!
ever, to stand in your way."
She did what she had said she
would like to do. reached up and
slapped him-hard.
And then she did something even
worse.
She burst into tears.
Ethe next morning, Leithatheout of the elevator to
co!lide with Justin. She was so
SHE said, "Couldn't a person do startled that she almost droppedgood with posses and wealth? the tray she held.
 instortarssakta-___ "Go,alness  _JustinI" she re-
skin. Divide everything and It Moved- "You ought not pop Out
would not be long until soms would around corners so unexpectedly."
Then, as she scrutinized. his younghave more than others. acquired by
the individual's own initiative and face more carefully. "Why, what's
persistence. In other words, it is all wrong? Is anything the matter?"
too true that the poor will always His face was more strained than
be with us." she ever had seen it-and Justin
"Yes." Rich agreed. "But no one 
often managed to wear a 
tenselook. When he spoke, tits voice
man should have more than he or sounded unnatural. But what was
his offspring could possibly spend
or even hand out to his 
selecteranre unexpected, he caught holde!
charities. while another labors and *1-44't'll-Feughly• hurting her upper
worries and skimps throughout all Prm"You're in love with him-thatsf his too brief existence I don't Army captain!" he said. -Are you
s
.now the answer. nut I do know, as goin'. to marry him,' Leitha?"
ur young friend Justin declared Leitha tried to wrench away. Stag
so heatedly that it isn't right. knew he did not mean to hurt her
d "He's sure got it bad." he added. Ehe .knew, too, that it was silly to
,..d,irri changing to a lighter tone, be angrs with him; he was such a
Leitha was not anxious to .dis- boy,
oass the way Justin felt about her. i•She said, "You're rather Jump-
, r . "He lust thinks he na.s." Her •ing at oonclosions. aren't you. Jus-
•'''' " 'one was light. -He's been away so tin? After all, you've no right-"
• t,,,,rr.fo'r sins I lust happened to be the "He was holdin' you in his
omit I nrst girl -- he met when Fie came arms!" Justin troke In, his grip on
orb: ark." her arm not relaxing. "I saw him, : 
- 1.1. r- "Unluelcaly for him." Rich re-
last night."
narnact He dug in his pocket for a You had no right to spy on
oral-tote and match. -Unless you me!"
s:erode he's too good a bet to paSs So he had heard someone be.'
10 '' hind the summerhouse. She .was
-To pivo up? '
angry enough now to break away
" • from him.
"Right." The flare ofothe match "I love you!" Justin blurted. "I
toosed las set expression. "No seri- didn't mean to spy. But wily chid he
ibln Rlr,-ana you are sensible. Lee have to come here?"
starand DaSt up such. arroppor-
.ty To get in on this snow per.i
:iancritly ,1 mean 1 take it that
s-tin stands in line to Inherit




4 How does it feel
to KILL?




Bogeaus PECK • BENNETT
SAVA"THE MAGCI 0.Mc IER AFFAIR"
Va°,,„„ ROBERT PRESTON
.0, REGINALD DENNY • JEAN WWI
Pro, vet! bi 114tnedoct lloymus and Casey R111601111.














Ormai.dy said 'Mrs' F B. Outlar.d. w,-, hotess
. s. . s te. .sr,r1 is ',.'r- •, i i 'silty at a.r. home Friday ih
.1-r ,:f -vr,,ki a .11 lb:- bur • ab.r of hbr: liousegues, Mrs A.
C H iber• of thillii•.-T, xa•
:be 1Id 'fbe aft, ri, •a. w,i- Ar •,. it, e•41-
,. A'A I, fl, ::,* r.', wire
,:. c d to tt, :b. pre-i • •
• • • -
!).x f Palmer. Mrs Autumn
''Lit.'-11 r it y ,,, d Chris-
il •• • - ,iti;blis-
i: • , • • :.. L,f .i., NV, tt, .r.'s So-
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skirts in themselves.
-If ttre women want them, they'll
sweat, -sherris -he -said -phitosophies-
ally, "and so long as they don't
drbp too far below the calf it's al-
rights
But, he scolded, the hair can't
be worn long at the same time
without giving the drooping, wilt-
ed, caught-in-the-rain look.
The proper length of hair style
"Psi the 194T-sdreassee -stipends -a lot
If IS
,






.• • r fit
,•. .. I .,t.ui ( Li 't er
r•- t-Z tt-r - Hf-r•r4:4-rrtt
' if t r ft 4s-
t-4f .1 ( ( 14i•1 on,
if. • . I .Kii cf r •ir II i x•••• . it "Ars.
111-  :I lb 'id • 1A• kr, J F • 1H .1 .r s Mrs.
r Is- Stu A if: d Surur. sl ,t A! IS -1 g d Mrs
IN, I if,1 a..
en the neck. Pileggi explained. The
lady with a -hillier neck -can weal
her hair a little long ,r
-The important thing to remem-
ber.- he said, that a lady's neck
should be seen - especially with
so much of the rest of her cover-
ed up by dresses. Conservative,
soft hair-dos with more waves,
flat on top and framing the neck-
that's the only way to offset the
longer skirts."
Pileggi. who operates a chain of
shops in the Philadelphia area,
doesn't think there's any danger
of hairstyles going back:tb the era
of long skirts. 'but he doe; think
the day of the flowing hicks is
over - at leagt until skirts go up
bit.
• • •
Mr. said" Mrs. Anthony Meyers.
operators of the Collegiate Inn, left
Sunday for Macey, Ind., to visit
their daughter. Mrs. Phillip How-
ard. They will return Sunday. Mrs
Rita Foster. :Memphis. Tenn.. Mr,
Meyers' sister. 'is managing the Col-
legiateswhile Mr. and Mrs. Meyers
are aWay.
-0 • • it
Mr. and, Mrs. Cecil Farris and
sbn spent Sbturday in Nashville_
HOME CANNING'S
REST 2 - piece metal lid
• Us* this newest dovolopon•nt on 2-
r ••••, ••••ol lids! Ti,.,.', no doubt of
'us? e, sof., fool for yOsof
pens Isons••connod foods
Just press to test - if
to bow .s do-n, jar 4
TESTI waled, Puts ony Mason
.11.r. jot'. Easy to uso bo.
111j4 
spot* it's stall Ca,,
moos Ow featly way -
w.th BALL JARS AND
9".1  DO M I 1.1051
AT YOUR
GROCER'S
, ,Av 'OP I r
We Announce
The Opening Of Our New Office At
104 North Fourth St.
Murray, Kentucky
We Also Have Installed In Murray
60,000 Gallons Of Airlene
Gas Storage
Which will be sufficient to take ( are of the needs of our
customers, together with the new ones we
will have, for many years
Now On Display,On Our Fourth Street Showroom Are The Famous
Made In Murray-Tappan Stoves
Numerous Models, Attractively Designed, and .Labor-Saving
Constructed
• 4 sm. • • Af An,
We Are Exclusive Dealers For
• BRYANT HEATING EQUIPMENT
• BRYANT AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
• EMPIRE FLOOR FURNACES
• TAPPAN STOVES
• OTHER GAS APPLIANCES
- You are invited to visiCour display rooms,at 104 North Fourth Streetv
A to get personally acquainted with us and to lean of the "eeonomical and.
convenient features 4f °arras and gas products
YOU ARE ALWAYS wELcomet• AT
AIRLINE GAS CO.
HOWARD JONES, Manager 104 North Fourth St.
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